












[1858-07-05; letter from Joshua Sears in Bremerhaven to wife Minerva; very large 
sheet of paper; no envelope:] 

             Monday Morning 
           Bremerhaven   July 5th  1858 
To my Dear Wife 
  The mail leaves here for home tomorrow night and I thought I would 
Commence a letter to you as I suppose that you will Expect one by Every 
mail as long as I am on this side of the Water.   I have not got much to say, 
different from my last    We have discharg’d but very little Cargo the last 
week owing to the blowy weather but to day the weather is fine and we shall 
discharge both Sides and I am in hopes by the End of the Week to have it 
nearly all out.   however my Ship might as well lay here as any where as 
regards making money.   here is the place she will lose the least, for there is 
no one belonging to her now but myself Mate & Doane and a man from the 
Shore that I hire to Cook    So you see my Expenses are not much   My 
Steward is coming back in the Ship when he Spends all his money.   Mr 
Handren, Sailmaker, & the Boys, are here yet    they leave in a few days for 
home.   I wanted them to Stay on board untill they got a chance home, they 
would have saved their board, and had their Wages going on, but no, Sailor 
like when their Voyage was up they must be discharg’d and go on shore    
You know it was very different with me when I was a boy    I used to come 
home to New York of an India Voyage Stay by the ship all the time, and be 
by her good part of the time in Boston.   But I dont know that I got any 
thanks for it and perhaps no credit but I am not Sorry that I did so.   The 
American Steamer Northern Light is here and we are all going on board of 
her to day to Celebrate the 4th of July  [next page] 
 There are 4 Americans down from Bremen and 2 Capts here besides Myself 
Amer Consul and the Capt & Officers of the Steamer so we are going to have 
a good time if we Can    But I tell you I would give a great big Apple to be at 
home to day instead of here but the prospect of my getting home looks dark 
and I tell you sometimes it makes me feel rather feeble.   I am waiting 
anxiously for a letter from My Owners to know their Views about further 
business for the Ship     I also Expect a letter from you the same time that I 
get one from them.   I believe that I wont write any more to day 
  Tues. Morning.   July 6th   Yesterday We celebrated the 4th of July on 
board the Steamer    there was about 20 Gentlemen and 6 Ladies    We had 
a good Dinner and plenty of Champagne but there was no one got Tight.   
We left the Steamer about 8 oclock in the Evening and return’d on Shore 
And Each one went to his own separate home & Calling.   The weather has 
been fine the last few days and we are getting along pretty well discharging    
Am in hopes to have the most of it out this week.   The Mail Closes to night    
I shall Expect a letter from you in a few days in answer to mine from 
Falmouth    I wish I could see you instead of the letter, but to tell you the 
truth I am not half so homesick here as I was at Sea    And I Expect that I 
shall be dreadful blue when I get to Sea again.   Business is as dull as it can 



be    I cannot see any thing Else for the Wild Hunter to do but to go to Wales 
and load Coals for some part of India, And then go Rice droaging a year or 
two    If I get out in India it will be impossible for me to get home before the 
Ship does    however I am in hopes the next voyage will not be over 18 
months    I think that you would Enjoy yourself pretty well if you [next page] 
was with me perhaps better than you did last voyage   I think if I had not 
been so foolish and built that House you would have been with me now and 
I should have had more money    but the deed is done now and it is no use 
to fret about it   better luck next time 
  Tell Lulu that I want to come home and make another mark on the 
Mantle piece for I Expect she is a long way above the one that I made when I 
was home   I hope She grows good as she grows large and old.   I must go to 
breakfast now so by by –  
  About 5 oclock in the afternoon. 
  Mr Handren Tom Edwin & the Country boy leave tomorrow in the Bark 
Duchess of Brabant for New York    Mr Handren Cuts quite a swell here I tell 
you.   About ½ hour ago I was sitting in the Consuls office talking with the 
Consul and 2 or 3 other Capts    he come in with a large Ivory head cane 
with a silk tassel Black kid gloves on Smoking a cigar, and takes a seat 
among us without taking off his Hat    Says he Mr Consul I will take the 
ballance of my Money as I shall leave tomorrow morning.   So I just took my 
leave then & Walk’d out.   I thought that was the Height of Impudence 
  I never think of going into a Merchants office without taking of my Hat 
and I hope that I never shall.   I am Sorry that he would not Stay with me 
and beg to be Some body 
  I must now Close and bid you good by again    Edwin owes me $11 that I 
lent him in Boston before sailing    You can get it from his Father 
              Yours Very Affectionately  
               Joshua 
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